
Spring Source Filtr CMF011 pro kávovary
Vysoce kvalitní filtr, který stabilizuje uhličitan vápenatý a odstraňuje nečistoty.

EAN: 8596220012890

189 Kč
156 Kč bez DPH

The  replacement  water  filter  Spring  Source  CMF011  is  compatible  with  the  Sage  BES008  filter.  The
filter is designed for coffee machines and is installed directly into the water reservoir. It adjusts the water
pH to neutral.

Spring Source CMF011 Filter Insert contains high-quality ion exchange resin and activated carbon
which stabilize calcium carbonate and remove impurities. This improves the taste and aroma of coffee.
The filter improves the performance and efficiency of the coffee machine. It also extends its lifespan by
keeping  the  machine  clean.  It  prevents  the  coffee  machine  from  being  contaminated  due  to  calcium
deposits.

The  Spring  Source  CMF011  water  filter  takes  care  of  improving  water  quality  and  prevents  the
formation  of  limescale  inside  the  coffee  machine.

The filter is made of food-grade materials certified by NSF, without any lead content. It does not contain
any harmful substances. It complies with European regulations on food quality EC-1935/2016, ROHS,
REACH, BPA-Free, TUV.

We recommend changing the filter every two months  in the coffee maker. The replacement of the
filter is very quick and easy.

Key features of the Spring Source CMF011 water filter



certified by NSF42, WQA, TUV Certification
high-quality lead-free filter cartridge
effectively removes impurities
improves the taste and aroma of coffee
the filter increases the efficiency of the device, extends the lifespan of the coffee maker
2-year warranty
contents of packaging 1 pc
it is easy and quick to install
for optimal results, it is necessary to replace every 2 months
the quality of compatible filters is fully comparable to original filters

The Spring Source CMF011 filter is compatible with the Sage BES008 filter.

It can be used in the following coffee machines:

Replacement water filter Breville Claro Swiss for Oracle, Barista, Bambino.
For espresso machines Oracle Touch BES990 - Batch 1747 and newer, Oracle BES980 - Batch 1814
and newer.
Barista Pro BES878, Barista Touch BES880 - Batch 1801 and newer.

Compatible with models:

SES990, SESE878, SES980, SES880, SES920, SES810, SES500, BES870, BDC400, SES800

Attention! Not compatible with models SDC400BSS, SES875, SDC450.

Parts of the packaging:

Instructions



Parameters
Basic parameters
Filtering properties: water filter
Filters for: coffee maker
Content of the package (pcs): 1
Lifespan: 2 months / approximately 50 liters, i.e. approximately 400 coffees
Warranty: 2
HS code: 42121
Packaging dimensions
Width of the packaging (cm): 6
Height of packaging (cm): 14
Depth of packaging (cm): 6
Weight including packaging (kg): 0.90



  

   

 


